ROLL CALL

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
2000 Annual Meeting (Published in Spring 2001 Quackers)

REPORT OF PRESIDENT

REPORT OF SECRETARY

REPORT OF TREASURER

REPORT OF COMMITTEES
AKC Liaison: Marile Waterstraat
Breeder Referral: Sue Van Sloun
Events:
   Events Coordinator: Julie Hanson
   B/OB Match Update: Donna McClellan
Field Events: Kate Dugger
Records: Susan Wright
Health & Genetics: Liz Corey
Historian: Marile Waterstraat
Judge Education: Marile Waterstraat
Membership: Heather Green
Merchandising: Kelly Barry
Public Education Coordinator: Gretchen Botner
Quackers: Nancy Murphy
Rescue: Don White
Rescue Merchandise: Laura Smith
Versatility Certificates: Kim Simons
Website: Julie Hanson
E A Williams Award: Julie Hanson

REPORTS OF REGIONAL DIRECTORS
Region 1 - Jane Young
Region 2 - Jody Petry
Region 3 - Cindy Richardson
Region 4 - Kim Simons
Region 5 - Deb Gibbs
Region 6 - Dee Nichols
Region 7 – Melissa Savage

INSTALLATION OF ELECTED OFFICERS AND BOARD

ELECTION OF NEW MEMBERS

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT